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Jinud any pirticiilar sherp that he wished, nnd point •r a1rs. T. T. nIVoir.ifr, A. Di. to tie inhabitaits of Lunenburg. That as to e bolids.
it out nitl rcadincsq. It seems stranîge ta n Europe- I the yenr 1793 lie united ith soie other clergy- sertion that the School is on a "I narrow ami restricedj
ai, ta ivhom the races of the sheep seem ali pretty men i, sottoig an toot a sniali theulogical wileelus.y, pan, and intendcd chiefly Io advanre fhe interesis of ILt
nch ahke, ta nitness the preos af tins parttcuir entiled Zn s Trumpet, t lia isane of n ic wvs as a. Epiîopal Cliurcl"--thie lot enntradittion to that ii to.
and idmvîduai l knowledge of* onep fromt nnoticr. It iq terwards chanii te that of the Christian Guardian. ture the publicie fact thnt children of every dennmin.
sonetdnes carrred si for thlat a shepierd rai tell, Thlmî tsil*tt publcation uns remîîoved ta London mtn
ls shcep wheno bhndfolded, by the difrent nds tlhe year 1809, and lias bcnu continued ever since, tien mn the town,lhac aiways rceeived, and do :till recciq,
i'tieir voices,-an experiment i have mîyself wit- with lirm adherence to its original principles. le IlhO sanie advnitages thcre as those ofthe Church of1iE.

m.ssed. In the time of yennmg ihile the eues are pu sh a sernion, entitled tli British Jubilce, on land That as to tie large" îendoi'mnent of this "re.
"ak, and the lams terder, or durIg ani cinr the commencement of the fiftittlh year ut' the regln stricteIl'' sciol, on wh'ichî the dîitorcastsa wisifut eye.

cf se'vere wveatier, the sihepierd's fadiily n111 brig'. ut ucorge fie Tih.rd, and four other sermII fns, o1 lb t may console fl ifn knnw dhat (he larce Gr.,,1ni,
tihleielves oi' their comtrh, sioner than that tle!fuiieraîl days or the Princess Charlotte Wale, schoni niaowance" lie lins given us, is nothing inore tlhtala k shall suilrr vknit . nr viil they p .rfake nf #ie'r Qucin Charlotte, Georgc the Tid, and tIe 1) ke ssi

wn repose, itil thie shp have first been f'd anid of Yrk. Ile aio published a missioniary sermon the %ery modetut one assiged by law to any ninhinéi

pla-ed in safety. 1 [ow beautit'u'lv des altis illus- entitled, ''Ch'istian Charity exertmng Itself by Grnmiiarand coninn.n Scliol. And from Rents
rate' fie promise. "- le shai iced his IhCk hke means of m iniary excitenent for lie correction Sclol' lands, the Institution las received--just nothinyt
.hiepherd ; lie shal carry the lamtîbs in lis bosoni, of ilmîdoo Idolatry." It was dtirmgseauusons of ill- ail ! Equally incorrect is the asrtion,thatLunenurgim

and gently h-ai those ubien are withi yom. !" css and nsthdrawal from public ihors, titt ie nier iiiierto received fron the Provinrial funds, é t'
onei') can iuhly npprllcat e beauy aL, I force o' te % eral pubbeatiots, sto h Il ' Icilst amstance for intrttion in the higher branthei or
tat heure, uho alis not been i tlhe l.ast ;init and hii lea 1tiuece, or tlie aperation of the H o 'f Spirfnit,tr'ac'ed.
t',e te rs of Christ ira ca'led paslore, nd d1I'"p om tf. r at: -f man to th e onnmi.î lion of ai Educaton"-hlereas its nsell knonn, hit lon beftore
i trds of the lihck, thicre k i fli'ne.s tif meanmg comn.thhi,." ai h.a," Lectures on the Fifty-first slmn." tis knowvug Editor caime alru1 to exercise m

prised in the term, to h:ch those who dwel her lie defended the dotrmes which he preached, mi than Episcopal care rver this ienlightefd lanld, tIere nasa
onnries mos rem:sin conparatively stiangers. • li. '' Iarge ofi onc lvforlity aepelled;" hs re- respectable Acidemîy in Lunenburg, wihicl continlucda

fie, it seems at once ta settle a questioI nlhicl lias maks on Lite tracts of )r îlant; his '" >braicli aifter lons as te- law unitier ubicha it wvas establislel-o ysunîî (unes beenîi rais' d, as to lin degree if 1 sso¢ i Trth, 'n t subject o 'S m i noi eop!iIins in The- nttng ofe Grants sinco reccis cd for thiepreset T
l'on tand n.tumary n hi cuîgtht to s.b'ist i'etn een g ," ls '' C y n imt n miracle, tihe stoca- prescnt kt
rmniister and lis people. If lie is t l'e Io tlien wh't ingtst ofDivbin fun in t Clhi istia.. Churh;', tution, ivhere euch branches liai e long been lanuti.

ani eastern shepherd is go te t lock coniiititet t 1is and his " IlDialogues eL' Baptismal Rgene-a . As to thie "icnhers of tlieCIurci of Engini iwuho are
Sre,th-encerttiily nie associatin cat e too req"et, This lait urk he recently repuiblished, Vitlh niter- at prsent coipellei te sen their sons te Windsor," and

ou intiacy ra be to l eise ; le shi"ull knoaw thrn t:ns atoi additions, with especial relerence to li e therefirejoined in nlpplication to the Legueiteach ane persnnall, anid hbe acqui¶Nte!, ' it Wr errors inciiicated in the Oxford Tracts.-Londnuie
posible, n ith thcir inmiost heart. Vhe'n àe.tis Chri.t Chr'isian Obscreer, to estalii a new Institutii'n here, there are precisely htî
iys, " 1 am the Good '-hei herd," lie says allat ____ __Obserrer. persons thus circunstancel, neither of woimn, we belive,

l.engmge can express, and con.prises in une nord, a --- hlas signed the Petition in question. And respecting tLe
w huole sçorld of mteanin. Tfilm CO LONlMT CHIULKYDJ. .,,nGle itoigd iotzea tlk,- y pr h t assertion, that" nany Eiiscopîalians" hase signed it;-we

Ering thiato Naetîlehm, you liasm percivetha i îL Ts.î, naan 22f, 183 now of afe whoo did so,but have since expressed their
large tan tNoath n .. - _t k e - - - regret fer so doing, and detclared thint they were led tobe-

Ie antrieno wers st.i rains, tho aii re Ac.nprY Ar LuNEnu:'uRG.-It is net long since un. liev the Petition waos in hchnfOf fite present Scheool,in.
by subsequient addition of mucli inferior excellence Ider (tis lie'aidt we liad thte pleasure o noticing tie very stead of being against it. And ire have beentold thai el

tie vork of tic ilnnommedans. The oily object o' creditable examination of te School in Ibis place, which thle screnty signers piraded in the Gumardian,thie most hle
intense mterest wiichi attracts a Cliitan traveller elicite the approhution of ail present. We nw feel ( tr- neither chick nor chîild, and knew little and cared les
fs tile spot suppose-] ta hâvse bieln tlint oi'flic man-Pr,,qnatio
rs the spo t iu p s to hv e be o fth mang r> selves called upon te use it for a different purpose, nam e about te w hole m atter.
vwhere Chnrst %vas barn. Thiere c:-n bie few doub.ts .

as te iFs idrntity, althoiih a Etiropean, oit first be. y,-to notice an article mn the Hralifax Guardtati of Iheý We pass ouer se% eral other parts ian (lhis article-sut,;
holding at, i: npt to be inécredilous. For it is a cave, lth Febrnary, on lite sulject of ai A eademny at Lunenburg, as the anxiety of te surrounding population of Lunet.
or crypt; and ve in Europe and AmeriCa, regard a wvhicl wve bave read with extremto ostoiisliment. We biurg for " classical instructlion''-whieli may wel creai
stable as some sort of uanlding aos e grumi.J. A knv invL at vhliuh te %vonder moinst-the unbcomnaing spi- a snile vill those vho have for years fouid it imiostdi6i5'
further acquailtacnce, hot. er, si; h tIhe ct sfr rr. of'raL t iiterieren.e thUi uur lucail afile. wvhch- ihlat artire cuit t r.aise eveirle pa->11ry piiîanre for the support o'.ort

lits doubts, ouglot, in fact, i st reîlgtlier lis heiea cisplays, or ite tissueot inisstatemes. . of ws.chi t is cii in EghshSchools, as aiso the nnlest hint ihat tîte Aes.

Caverns arc there universal!y 1 referred for tle sta-1posed. IL has calledt forth a very gencrai exIression af demy Fhliat is to be). is l0 take possession Of thie Nationl

bling of aimals; and there is a verv good reasoi for disa1 proalition in this couminunity, and it is necessary, tliat School (Uouse, perhps is meant) and ofcourse turaiu
it. The vici«itudes of heut and cold b1re greater,<li tràtîr of it should know that such is lie case, and present inmnates,by tle excrtions of whose friends and l.
tond more sudden, in Pales ine, tlan eois in il that Lis stcrfereice wvith (lie sulject on vhichb hie w ,'eS, rets il uw-as Iult,into thie street. But we have saidienoui
country. I have ii tuesed, n a s;e day, a ri andhis ili on the present effident Schmnul, and .s ungencr t expose thc spiri n tiie misstatements of thisextraci.

pry r vicio ît hren, ian in someue rn. anus attenpît te injure the professional character of its dinary effusion. As go lt Editors disclaiier fallu"ant

teet hims-lf, by the use of art, and of extra clothing ; Teacher, and the jealousy of (lie Establisiet Church prejulic-s and hostile feelings," uwe nsish theredid notes-
but this tle animals cannot do ; and they rrqitmre wvlhich lis Production shew's,-are duly apprcàiated ist evidence to the contrary. The whole concern-Peut'
that man si.ould care for Ltient. A catve is a ntuttira licre. Tihe latter feature especially is everywhltere promi- tion,Elitorial puffand allis in direct opposition toihe.
provision, afrordr"g a much better safegiard against Itl, noîstanding lte attempis to hide it.--To thtse lerestsofute presentInstitutionivth which its supportes
inese estremes of leat aloi cold than s%.rh sligh lt Ltie spot, it, us nnecessary to point oui t.e nisre 'comnprising a large nnjority of the parents in this plw,

vion F th dnomet ris s tfy ra t C steab des prcsenatons e te article tii question. But for flic are satisfied, and] have so decliared thcetmseves it theirPe'

in Palestine, thie animai- are drin'n iito a cavern, sake of truth, and of those who iaay hie prejudiced 'tition to the Uouse ofAssemnbly. And since » (his hia.

vhiere they are cooler fian un any building wvhatev'er. by the statements ofthe Editor of the Guardian, ve feel it deiny, Education suited to the wants of the conmuniy tt
flere too they are shelterei at nîght from bitter slet our duty to remiark-that se far fron its being true that 'far as they areknown is proviied,we search in vaim fora.
and frost ; antd in Lue iter, il the.old is very ifn- he Pubhî.l here has nes er attetpted any thing butther ground of interference, than that stated by the E

the cave, hy r hie ci al tihe air it ecntatr- e n raied ta a comimonic schuo l e ati aon,' tho course ins fr for ibmself, namely, <at the institutinn is under "i

a conifortable tenîpe'ature. Davir , nto %vas years cmibraced ilie highier branche2 of English Ediu- immediatc patronage and superinendncice of the minin-'c

ierd, and often a wanderer, was wuell acquiaintc-d cation, te which there huas nows for somte timc been aiddel and miemîbers of the Episcopal Church." But ulwhet

with such caves, and offten soughît them as lis own classical instruction. ''hat so far from being an inferior ýthat is a reasonable objection. let a jury evel

place of refuge ; and tle Seripture will be found to school as the %%roter insinuates, use cnow of none in Lie liberats>say,after being told thatthie majority of chiM

contain maî'ny allusions cf n hich the tact I have nouw Pro unce vhiere more of sound and useful knowledge tias in this tosn belong to the Church of England,nnt tihatt"

stated furnishes a satisfactory ilhistrttion. Besides bieen tioroughlv impartet. That so far fron the Teacher's 'grievous managenient dues ai exclude elt single chilà

wvere it otherwise. a locality so rernarkable and se quaifications being such as hlie Eciitor ignorantly (use 1any denoination or rank %%huatorer frai» the whole b

impressive as the birth-place of Jesus Christ mist hope not tailiciotsly) declares, lie bas hadla college cdu- 'fitscof te School, norimposenny religioustests uuonti

iecesarnly have been from an early period te lis zation, (and thiat,too,north ofthe Tweed,)and can lead thc 'Anda norever, flt the resliectnble clergyman of the-
ollowverç, iaving beconme once known, was not likel' Editor a walk througih tic higher branches of Maliema- !theran Chureh is niow a Commîissioner of Schools, a

ever aifter ta be forgatten, or mi'talken, se long as a tics, of wiicl perhais hemight soon bc tired. And mocre-.'ireiecessor was aTrusse to hais deahi;aiid thlat forseçtP
sinigle Christian cither resided in lie town, or re- rver, that though ie is not se fortutnte as to please tle iyears a Methodist mtinister uwas atlso a Comnuissioner-

.sorted to it. It swas a favourite resort, tio, as sne Guardia, "ditor, yet (what is perhaps (tf as inucl conrse. IBut dclenda est Carthago.-No matier what reason ori
know, tu pioui Jes belonging t the tribe of David. quence,)ue ias for severalyers galen entire satisf-uctiontice say, the wrould-be-Sovereigns cry of tle Churck


